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AN ACT ItELATIVE TO JUIDICIAL ADIVERTISE.
MENTS.

SzE. 2.--e it further enarted. &e. That when there
are two or more newspapers published In the parish,
the defendant shall have the riglht of 5st.xcrTIN. TItW
aWrPAPEnR In which the advert•Iement is to be made,
If done within three days after the notice or such pro-
ceedings or the seizure made under the process. If
the defendant neglect to select, then the rPLAt.NTI
SiALT. HAVS Tg IIIn IHT TO DO O.

tl We are Indebted to Mr. T. J. Batchelor, for
Mobile papers.

Jl* We are requested to state that a Barhacue
will be given on Wednesday, the Ilth Instant, at
Poole's Mill, to which. a general Invitation Is given.
An address will be delivered by Gen. Wm. E. Walker.

,- The District Court adjourned on Thursday
last, to Monday, the 10th Instant.

Tnax GOI.DEN Aou."--This is the name of a new

steamer, which will take the place of the Bella Don-
na, under the command of that highly popular and
accommodating oficer, Capt. Wm. McComb, or, as
more familiarly termed by the ladles, with whom he
Is a great favorite, " Uncle Billy." The first trip from
New Orleans, will be made on the 28th Instant. See
Advertisement.

BLACKWoon FOR J.Yl.-Messrs. Leonard Scott &
Co., the American publishers of Blackwood and the
four leading British Reviews, have forwarded us the
July number of Blackwood, the articles in which are
fully up to the average standard which characterizes
the pages of hale old Matn.

Tue ScltmrTrtc AMRKntcAX.-We have received the
first number of this paper, published at Clnclnnattil
Ohio, by a company of gentlemen. seemingly well
calculated to carry out such an enterprise. It is got-
ten up somewhat in the style of rho New York Scl-
eutlfe American, and Is devoted to the same pur-
pose s.

Cao's A.n WYATuIRn.-The crops of Corn and Cot-
ton in this parish, are generally fine. Most planters
have saved their fodder, and are preparing for pick-
ing cotton, which is opening. The weather is too
hot and dry for the plant, which has commenced
shedding. It there should not soon be rain, the dam.
age will be serious.

Pue.oc Drwxn To Ho.. JAxEs L. Onn.-A commit-
tee of gentlemen. representing the "constituents and
associates of the early youth of the IIon. James L.
Orr," have tendered him an Invitation to a public
dinner, at Craytonville, Anderson District, S. C., on
the 12th inst. Mr. Orr has accepted, and large pre-
parations are being made to celebrate the occasion
with mnch enthusiasm.

FLoRIDA.-There are three candidates for Congress
In Florida, viz: Judge Hawkins, the regularly nom-
Inated Democratic candidate, Major Winm. II. Chase,
who has been nominated by a Democratic meeting at
'ampa, and Dr. John Westcott, of St. Augustine,
who announces himself as an independent Democrat.
to candidate, opposed to party nominations. There
is a prospect of a warm contest.

TexAs UrnrED STATES tL&xATon.-The Tyler (Tex-
as) Reporter, of the 21st ult., says:

We have it from very good authority that Gov.
Runnels has appointed Col. Matt. Ward, of Cass, as
United States Senator, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of the lamented Henderson.

No Mous SwAur LAxss.--O Saturday last, says
the Baton Rouge Gazette, of the 3d lnst., the sale of
some seven hundred acres of swamp lands closed out
the balance of the one million of acres, ordered to be
sold by the Legislature of 1855. The swamp lands
are now all taken up-absorbed mostly by specula-
tors, anbthey will reap a harvest between this time
and the next session of the Legislature, when more
of the same kind may be ordered in the market.
This will not interfere with pre-emptors on State
land, under the act of 1857. Lands which have been
In market over five years, and are not liable to over-
flow from the Mississippi, Red or Ouachita rivers, can
still be had at the graduation price of seventy-five
cents per acre; but proof of the fact must be had on
aldavit of two creditable persons, that they are not
subject to overflow by the streams above mentioned.
The act of 1857 does not allow one person to enter in
his own name more than three hundred and twenty
acres of this class of land.

COL. HENRY,S PATENT IMPROVEMENT FOR
SPINNING YARNS FROM TIlE SEED COTTON.

Messrs. Editors: Colonel Henry's patent improve.
ment for the purpose of spinning yarns from the seed
cotton, is now in full operation at may plantation,
seven miles from Yazoo city. The operators are, or
will be, about nineteen or twenty. Seven or eight
small negroes from 9 to 12 years old, three or four
old ones, and the balance good ordinary hands, in-
tending to spin up about 450 bales of cotton.

Although the cotton is very inferior, being the last
picking and full of hulls and dirt, yet a strong, sub-
stantial and excellent yarn, Nos. 5 and 6, is made,
equal, It, is believed, to those numbers generally
made.

But, in order that all persons may Judge for them-
selves, I Invite planters and others to visit my place
and examine for themselves,

I believe that Col. Henry's Invention is completely
successful. It has accomplished, thus far, what he
said it would.

My gin house was a large and commodious one,
and with but little alteration It was suitably fitted up
for the machinery.

As I wish Col. Henry's invention to be generally
known, all papers friendly to southern progress. I
hope, will publish the above and luvite their friends
to go and satisfy themselves by a personal examina-
tion, GlonRox S. YeRCm1re.

TRUE DEMOCRATrS
The following are the views of the New Orleans

Courier, upon the pIresent Iositltu of the dointuraly.
" It would he useless, even if it were advisalte. for

us of Louislaiuna, antil of the slave states generally.,

either to disguise or Ignore the fact that the questiont

of alnvery Is the great turning point in Ameri
c

an pIl-
ities. Itnbhcile plittlelans of a past age, urvlivilng
relies of thie days when federalism and protectlion
were the cry of reslpeClable mnediocrity, may shrlek
for 

" 
thel Union at any price," and deplore the degen-

eracy of these timnes. Amiable fossils of the cockule
school imay cry "peice. peace', when there is ni
peace." hiut at last, and alter all, shutting our eyes
to the real danttgers around us, wouldl be the simple
ostrich policy ofi hiding our heads in the sand, wvhen
the pursuers were close bethitld us.

Thistquestion of slavery is no new thing. It scarce-
ly ever takes cren i really new phase. The argn-
Iltets. pro alnd con on the Qualker petitionlls preselt-
ed to Congress in I'hiladellpha In the days of John
Adams, I6fore the nineteenth century had opened.
and while the present city of Washington was n
swamp, are. nulstautially the sanme with those hibernl-
ally served op hot. cold. and rceh.fT!ee. at our federal
cnpltal. The forerunners and founders of the deno-
cratic party relied then, as we do now, on the great
princpllles of State Rights, soon altcrwards embodied
In the resolutions of '98, and their adversaries then,
as ours do now, Insisted on the powers of the general
government, and the sublinely mys t ic glories of at
half imaginary union. Then, as now, the truei demo-
cratic party fought gallantly, and after many rever-
sep, successfully, for the right of every state to admnin-
ister Its own athirs, not only without the hitei 'rteince
of the general government. but without any imnd-
duling advice from it or sister states. IThen, as inow.
the nildersaries of the Democracy enlarged on a tanmy
national Ideo of consolidated administratoln, andi
perfectly homogenous laws at once inapplicable and
absurd.

The democratic party of the present day is unfor-
tunately divided more or less in several of thel states
on comparatively minor questions of organizations or
policy. In all of these cases, though other local and
temporary matters are the sectional causes of the dint
fleulty, the real cause Is a suspected dflferonce, on the
vital question of slavery. It would be hard, and out-
Fide of our own state would be unbecoming, to trace
the little alleged causes of trouble to their source :-
bhut rwe feil hlnpiy to be able to say sincerely that
these troubles are worse in appearance than in reali- I
ty, and that all goodl dlimocratsof the day may Infal
libly recognize thelr fellow democrats everywhere by
the common sentiment of State IRights. The great
slavery question is for the momntt merged in that:
perhaps ipernanently merged in it. The people of
the northern states have now a majority in coneh
Ilouse of Congre•s, and of course a niajority in the
Electoral college. Seward boasts that tIlhy wl:l ,Sotnl
take a majority. and an anti-slavery ono att lhat, in
the Supreme Cn•out. Our only reliance for sfi;-ly in I
the Union is therefore a strict adherence to the doe-
trines of 'P18, and of the dliemclratic platform. Tle
North will soon control Congress. State Ilightu I re
our onlybulwarke ngainst fiederal tencroiachmentt.

The men of northern views are driven to insist on a/
"national" and "ftiderul" pllicy, an enlanrgei min t
and liberal construction of fi deral pow.rs, in ord,,r
to reap thel full advantage fo'n:n their majirity t
Washington. The Southern Stat"-s and the great pDe-
mocracy are more than ever called upon to asier t anll
enforce the great detoocraei doctrine of Stat. Iliglhts
Wherever then, in the rather curious nehlltrn oif par.
ties in the various states, we see one set of mien stand-
ing upon State Rights, we manny conider them politi .
cally and pralctically our friends.

This Is no time for true democrats Inywlhere, least
of all in the soulthern states, to le indulging in per-
sonal squabiles. Tile enemy is threnatening us--w,-
ought to keepl a good understanding with one anlth. i
er, and ullnite to llharpen our weapons against him
and him alone.

EFFEc'Ts o TITI.ES.-The New York Evening Post,
In refeirring to the annual exercises of the literary
institutions and the number of graduates thrown
upon the country, giv'es the foliowing illustration of
the magical effect which the bestowal of titles some
times produceCs

Tlis is the sea•on too, for sowing the annal crop
of doctorates. In the morning ninlny perron will
arise men and in the ev'enllrn will go to bed Doctors
of l)lvinlty or olectors of Civil and ('anon Law. In
sonme case the co'l'l'rring of degrlees uiton medioc're
lawyers and preachers does rsome good'rl It putis an
end to the donbt,. In many minhls. of an individuals
capacity. The story is told of a clergyman in a New
England village, who had beeoon in the ame pastorate
for many yeors. and who found his influence at length
sensibly dimirnshing. lIls people desired a chang,--
they wanted a smarter man. Some of his friende
however. signed a petition, carried it to a New En-
gland College, and finally the doctorate was confer-
redon the aged pal for. The degree worked like a
charm. Ills remanining years were passed In peace
among his people, the remainder of his days.

Was It for this, that the Faculty of Centenary Col-
logo at the late commencement, conferred the title of
L. L. D. upon Chief Justice Merrick.

THE Nliw CAIININTA MAILt ROUTE, across southern
Mexico from Mlintilan on the Gulf Const to the bay
of Ventoea on the Pacific, will, learns the N. 0. True
Delta soon be opened-in fact inugurated by the pas-
sage of' the great mail on the l1t of October. The
steamship Qouaker city, It Is said, has been purchased
to ply between Neow Orleans and Minatitlan, and will
soon make her appearance in these waters. The com-
pany are about to ship stock for tlhe road--a large
number of Troy coaches, and several hundred mules
for purposes of transportation, until the Tehanutepec
rail-road is built, The coaches will start from the
head of navigation on the L•inititlan river, and go
through to Tehauntepec on the Pacific between day
light and dark,- a distance of one hundred and forly
miles, which will be accomplished over anl excellent
road by means of relays of fresh teams at stations
eight or ten miles, or less, apart. Of cour.o the time
by this roteo will be eight or ten days less than that
by the Isthmus, and the company have the carrying
of the malils.

t*' Gen. Win. S. Taylor, late Speaker of the Tax-
as House of Representatives, died on the 22d ult., at
his residence near Larlssa. In Cherokee county, in
that state.

LIBERIA A IIUJMBUq.

l'a hve Ilong blen la ctollvinhlcd MaynS thle avanlalllll l
(J!gila t haai, tltih iherne i f|t iseidhling II('giaI''t li.i
aila wteas a failiatre'. ntat i plasitliv, dtlnn al hhag'. if

ntat i rlai.ity, to thut cla-s sought to bl hlat it fed
nId at' ilah, the' laia is lhacitlll llg \'very l'r'ivi'at,' .

Nrltherll phihlthopiits anvy, repa .tiall the cadit
of tlil' tllhlltlalion tnlla a llf l ai ad i a el' i lt o l' thi l C lolIi;ZIa-

lilln shanUl, t whttile o(othIIi'r lllIll htlv e hillad to ai
ha laih'her prolprtlhi of thle bill ot exptansa,,.. Tliis

l'ai ailppeatr.a uptl tlh, ra'eorids of the Mh'tly : atid
i Ia' jh llllhlished 'l'tpo't ol' halsl yrert'. it aapaiaI'td Itha
4111e gl.lnlillllnall oif .lic.l@,Lip i had giveln lllmrl'V thanll
the it hol' North pot togat hrr

onllIIth rnll lia'i IIn ' litt lIngitIh ta'CnOllli l.g liwl ll'i' a 'l rlh'
w hweyin wtich they r ve hiv een hiamloa•ath, a ,vit n it
fhls so callatl taontictlt natnd hIuanII ItlldrhltallilR,
ail arie blgTilllig to dilht the paaih'y IIaIInd pt)l'iely
of iaakihg furthcr hiva'sftmentin thathe Mni waay.
root so soiaion ta lih y withdaraiw ththir coalhnieiiie ii aln

Miupori, Liberia will be girvin tip, nitd itfi so nir
lthiy do it thi sonier flliy will pIerl'r

m 
nn III t lijus-i

tice to tIlhlse'ilti anl of' i illdll(es to the hlave 110\1.-
la .titi

Iii liI 'illlli 'lil . thu,' atenll c iaewo id a'llln ht ' I tkll t r lltl .
of ludge 1 lailal in. (who taus milafti'in't tha ih misa,,)
dil''liter'tle i lie clairse ol'ra dlclioah ofi thie Hliupi.'iie
Courl, lwli wtlui ttke flli' roln the Macon Ttleg•raphi :

|IIttr t ii' s l):ctsi,,or..-Jludel ln.lzpkln dIlhvered
lila oapinlion il n the IliiiiancillaiI l clltias• Ian aI will fi
ii ease of tiis kini : A. . h, tnsttattr, had mad, at t ill,
ini which hte i'qiiianthf d c,,ralht iin i'iaas for lii 'e Ih II,
After the dteathli t' II tfit ig'i . t ItIl t ire tea,, tati l
c rriced itt n 1'r a•al,,i or ho) t.il.ria. The (Ioiiti dl'-
cidhed thal lhis i l nsl , inl tlhll will was vCihl 1r ( n-a Citllll ill a tl la Ithia fllatt Iihe fltl'Wos l frlolt i'tll ' tii
the lacj i ai ti'ai n a I f' ht, fae -InI'to i i ' '.r' ia llIa'l.aI
aI mllttllr of cor+ll-0. c'lln'trvr to the ,pidril anld podhev

af' our tlws in ragatrd il famancitlatin saavts. 'lThi.
h'ara ,d Jlazlga, aiaok • tcl ' ia, . iln d lt,,rnl th,, tI' .pii-
ain of the ciurt tif say lhn t hf .f t ilts had ilaI'h,.'alallI' at

th lln ii regliard fa ciihiem i li'ai f .Al'rai fail all n ijiliz atiol
-tlhalt hi lad he.n a warna altdtocnlt of lh, pulp.,
fI' thal S"o hii'y hIi hal writtita naal allahk-i in 'i Jr

tat' II- baul gitvti i •.iny faa it il tine, lat t. lait fte'
wtis lliaw i'nnii ic,'td lhata lh' t i'I'rano s 'ar-i ia-It a-l'r •f'
hetr a---thaf a'miiiigrati r nia itnd t'ri'a'd nl at , ra i.iauriaa.s
rtliat'r lithan hlanalical It, thn, :ta that fhl (',t hl i
xattiolaaa ithefli'l i•,'lf tt'las iaf only at f'aiir't', fIb l at
aaaholh,. tlihht.. udIhl,, a': and lhis alnt ofi th i i '' i

ia's whtrtt h fhi' til oil, f i na't'a will nlt t•teitita.

t-tu o Air S i u..l',. tti --Thi fI winiiiig is the li.telt Iu-
tellig''nce receivei froni allt lak' Pity,

TtIo Morlmons have: retlurnld to thIIe city ad thelir
honers , i the dill',rnt parts of' ie Ierlitort.

Gel. Job ,on al'fter having enthrel the ' city la-.il
through tIn a point thl't" lil,' o the oh r sride and
encamped sith his torecs. There are no troops in
tlih cily.

The govereir'nt oftiers I IrIti duly install'l in their
iariolloIu onice'. and aire I'preparing tlr in priio'r dis'
charge of their duties.

Brigham c Yiine is nntinnti to ie ,it 'ii lii 'hurgo

llrtnlll s only.

St. i'aiiitn forii. Tho's' stl ia ru' i .h do not iel•, ,l

ithie tic sonri'eu .

tin r ie, 'rn', toi tihe lat' " di ve ii ri -- ti F
ilr'iiiTn. gold di . cn i pi ti snlit : ftr1 io''' ii

ti ly, ' ad to a l :ll, lhl,l fo'Ir l coll nitiriu: iillii f I'ii' Ilt
conitinent. which can be nsupplied thirough our IIrri
tory much better than by that of the I' it'd St~-
1i' look to see the f"l Stil.e prairie of tl'll h , 'll
w tn travurr'd by the iron hors' within a tiw p'u

nd i;.tr',. p.inl-ing through Canada I teh a' - no oih
il I lierto imalgined even ih in rit -draI . 'lt i 'T norit

wi ist co' i l I OI. itt ' t e sI tllt te le in r lpid ly ,, '' i i , ,ai ,
, il i, I btroita, ulld it ought to fuor aitti part of ('II.•:ll l

rni r i i'of ihe the clelbl'at, iii Oblt L't 1..,,lrt
i" at North I;•r il. i Ilr irly the re-lel l ofll, tl e ill ii
11otrrisotc, tt l y t oir ed to the ground. It utai occutie -'centl l el'l,, is llrn" il ll it, tion tti litte•li tl) " ilr Ili'tictlllt
of by the familylti t of, Col. ill•lt' i IIt . Taylor, I i llt lix
married a d "hte o Gea•rlll [ti rl l(' IIn lrison. l' lEa h wl" i .

igthe t, i rogriliet of the fire, iv l :i itili ti i slr eei Ih-

ry, 'th a iti i c f Ih m ritii o thhout'i thtlei l ld ut lly I'. i',it

Iiill' it ellt ce il' I'l''t ti 'lit. (it' this t thttnlllz t itli'',ll cl riId

i llt 't hi 'itt irie t no tidcied, I h rt, tlull It lle tiio mt•nku ,

rItitni n ation , it iti I cqitir e eiillity-ltti ti 'tt'llui'ir,,, , oti'
oi llvhr slit ll I ltclotheso. t iAs n lllhi a Ig l o a ,ilved, it i
llprobtle that t natly veo citale papllli on the ld rIe oli
Iof gthe G nterl "e • is atr, ti. t

S lcoc' eand er Dimiryo o' , of llisiana toche of nerion-
t''ished schollike a brind io , iofCdiIrte s 'aid t' o hbIe hi'
eitolr of th e "Cotton Plant," th le i ria l rotri tiiu r..-1
'ently testiall•sl hedt i Lond o t onlni. l to et nd 'oc
African slavery. No man could h, flund in thie
eointry wtho wshol mnake I) more able l nit i llective
viudlica:tuio " of il' soulth rl'i institutions ill I t l aglnlli

iilthan Alxnulltder 
t)iiitry. gr

Tiff-, EuM.El lteci ccitt like li- tle elvoectoral otee-
odf w1850 consisted of two lhunitore atld ionly ilt lyix
thvote. The attdmiion of Mi esilllt will ilnreirt tio hi

inllinlmlbe to three hunldredl, anil shouldll Knil slis and Ir-
iegon hole adlittedl the entire vo tei' will lie three hun-

tdred and Fix, reu'ii0
g one 

h undred and lft'i-t'yu'
for i1 chuice of P•rie-ident. Ui' this thrlee hulidred and
six, there will he one hundiied und twenty tromt tIil
slave-holding Stales, and one hilunlld',d and eighly-six
fl'om the nri.slavehulding Slates,. In the .hla•rlestoh
(Democratic) Convention. under the two-thirds rule,
it will require two hundred and fou'i votes to make it
nomination. It will 'require eighty-four - orlther' voles
even with the l;nited South to mlltko a lominatiol.

AMtlme.iL Excrrea•lr.--Thu New York Day (look
thinks we,,a'e the most excitalle people on the faee of
the globe lld f•lly's 

"
:i \4O are alwiays standlig at half

cock' ready to go otl'at the slightest touch of tho trig-
ger, and like a bundle of Chinese crackers, the explo-
sion of one Is the signal for it general colmbustion.-
'T'his natiional 'haracturistle Is not confined to there

iust concentrations of conlhl• tible matter, our greal
comlnenral'l emporiunlls

, blli, extends to second rate
(owns, ind even r'ur'al villages comprising ai lmeting
hiise, ai tavern, and n blacksliilti', 

s h op, the lotter
being more especially potent in blowing the coals ,Jr!
dilsonliion, All those secei like little volcanoes chlu'-
ged with fire, smoke and brimstone, and only roire
the appllcation of a spark or the prick of ai pin to set
thoui VOilting lil i'th red hot hivllvel ii whole r,,gioinof out r *lll ly,.

it9J A |,•)ll|ln co:rle',painll.,n or lhe Hlollton Trav,,l-
h,,r, •,ho i ,% or pr'ol'•, ', tob,J ho Engll is:1• hmaIn, give,•

a v r('I'V glloomly nlelellltll (If thl" Blrili•.h troompl, I lt Ihll

Bi ntry(llll' . I1, rryr :
hInlia •ill oninnllll, dishtwh,,Iliandh,,lstween driwk-Illlli, I'lv 'r I iand c l . i, 111 Ial'llrmy il I l4 'LwllV. (Illr

bilr l v have f llen,' I I1 .n ill onie' hlltIlrli v, ict.l il'•

hll•'qI' I:,lill• iI I~I1 . Iq 11' , ~ )III', ,li h (.v,,r f111 lllh~ll I'lll't~..'l' hou

>Pay"', , 'wlll n wii) I re pro*h*ntl'l' Il',II I ll'Int fl'tllll, hiiii hill
I.ti i1• by i/rZlilllt unllr I'lr, ilnl illln ch(elItanh

reit uner \~(( in((II It r ugg l '~I' lingfrv rans . I'( jC hernw ennluct
I',•'illlihllll(', n ll~lj:I( '' iz il~' I rII ' •'x-,,• I I'l'i~ 'llll II* III Lll(l
is notl del' (, Ib. Tllh.ih p 1'h rmaill,,J i n, cl•1o'tl ofll' iii1rn

'I\,C Illllr' II KIq It| itl'l ( l'V: nl, II~( 'ltqII XGlR " I ,•,' ilv it. i•-*
Ide ialil 'lilll UlII i"ill z lled er, IInh h rl it Clh t 'r .
vile noa t., . r. , d .d il ,\ I'\.I, lin l , i • th Ilo d (nn itlll:,

('IllilRl'(' nIl, ,•ikh,•, ( l it, l hlT Ul''~ii hllUP 11n1 '(11C ll l -Ihl V1
rllni matl l'l' h I tI e IllfJ iminireds and thall tanlthli I nll the
I la l t ll Illof untl illi i •,ll1 wi linli lhll.ub st by bl Cke 't enrpses.
Th,; 1rty of Ihlibl'llllmil il li Inui r, h ll llja u'•l i I, II ial-
v'ililhl. I'l s Im e, d lll In lo l OI r I ai i llees t he Irill

t.•rll~c l l~ll Ill~~1~ iI,•.r1illl, ivlllleh () ,,•1Ili I' ll~i~ll l~l lht,'
( oirll kel s n'llli k i ll hslili il. n ' Inta yi nr.i r ai ned -thl ispri w.hl'n ng'illl e ll 0ll, ll nI n I l ' i ln|hr' l ig u ink id wollc .

\rihlll, II(I (lh,, I'.!!tl•\.:lrllillr. Ijlll.lllllW liw (ll?.. "TIlIl
Th' q Ili ,i • ill ul l noill . ii1,11 0 I l n Ihio r,,r f r il l ii .
miil l lls l liwl; L1anton h ri l ?,n1t, Iii ther ienol t h Ti mehn

"rrlillupo h, nl(i lld l h ll l li' fri l. w ili h ii'i'I Iltlaiil nhi. l lh

.\:~Ii:'i-1II lil'ilfl)ll•, • I•l'I, •ll'liilv I;l.(,i11%1'/ll~l illJ lll.
,~l'tl IIII)'1III((ii~ lill iw) ili ll.i.l•lll Iii. ,I, •l.Icilll: IIVnl Ili

h\Ill~l', l I| • I'll I, I ' l l ill 11illlli liil i I'iiii f li I I iil 'll , in
(11( t 1.il Ihu illhl lli 11'illtl'll,• irl'• 0. III\B. PI I(, )r,." 11

i hll :l'illl. Ihi, llr, ,l Ii ii,, ii' l'1: l'll tnl• IH' l I ll l, r~i'l.-h
1 rih'l',! III" .•l~ii~ilinl nii,, :11111'1(( i(l'li lrllln 1,(11)1( I0'l'lllu,
Ii'lllr, w,1' Ih p, er s lli t tollll! her Unproved•.•] wihl~ tex u

n111•,1n I o\ h lllh li ilb ntry. Luck nonL. l w t un11• l

dirI;lihl iil''ln d •hl, Ilaln n delllll lly er n ienllt p1ine ,.

;III~li lil•l 1Ilil'~11 ;Ii lrlc i llll:) ,l l ' !i llll' )1\.. , j'llh hri rll ll'. il
I Fioi m h,\ cel'nlltl well• iil'l i n I nli• on musl h ed trhll

:-tlilll the ind • ll,,i ot o i,,iew ,r **gil .l glivil 'll r. il"

l llil'a,, tthe pr,,il- n h til m iil l. ner rdin to his~ Br iti-

wIiiiii th alinn. gvl : i I oil , lilii ri atl Drl W i nt ein Vrancell

Iii o ofl(,ill I ,IIo trn h ,, ir e i,.,- sll+ harly-ll!,tl h'alr xche,

io tlyl i, nell,)' plilen- iSller he.vinow II anny ofl 550,tl-

I• llit un - iht, lllr, ml re l l an tllll i, |lli~•l our ow . Ail t..

Til'f; ;An,,l. l li\ II:x, lhllr:\|' l\ ,I: AI '.1 Til,' Telil-
ic t ,fi,,l,.rda .III r tint . :. - th, N . ". 10,rahi .
frm Ih, h I'nt l-,, Sta."e. t,, Ju.n:l.t:L i- :osl'a Ih," ").

.ij tI ,'f1 ; l talhti. l illn fi , i-1,1nd . ;:,Il , ,' h,,n .s 1 a 1. p.rt.,' th pir,, ,.lin - tat a i p tlli . tI i, ' • hli'h t in ]lint-.

tin ."n the 'el ej, r!.
h,' ,tll- o r ll, ' li tair- -hw"I Il t il,'. " il, anI thll, almni--

; i, • -I y Il.e J-p atl r at thi- ii ,.i- tine. in rilai.,ti

it, I t, ,'I I! , , , I' i+. I iit.- tl I l.| '++ hit , )r t l
t. i' "I ' l It: ri 'h .lil. . a tiI 1'a- i ita llyi. ;I r.i of l -
I l ,Ii m i nl il l' JI{ It", fi. t 1 , , 1 1"1 tr ' -rb -i-Sn :
.ilh r , ,,i pl llrI i .hu fttl, agla, .a:it ro 1nr

itry ' t i - I la ta l i.i- i' I .i :l i ,l t i .- . ..- - :l , fh l, ,
N :II :Ir v tr e ji* " 11d 4 1 - , 1 : 41 t t . ' r ' thh l -..an II t
io l ''•"II I - i' I ll 1it-- I.. a Iit ' ila ,I11.ii -.f

oilt : ,: I , i . : in l. I | t , -h ,ill I ,ai a :i t qli,-,al
, lit , n nII': ,,,'' ,• ll ! ,d ,, i t I, it t,, h ll, ll, t tlih -ta1 Ilti ' . ,t-ill t- "ln- .1 it-i, i- u 'n I't. r I+tlt it at itoT,
, ,i i i -1 , titI h i .I t, i it i(t . flI, i tilt
, .Lr It' hIi1.n; uni. , I;In , it n lU .I -.

11 1 11 , hie l. t ,. .I , ridtr;,lv I,~ , t Il vt lo,,I,, fit t11;,
ni -', Ih , ia. a ,.l tl at,.i y th a, Ial i,. -Ih, rt til, o rl
IIt, i -i;n - : t, a h lt 1 -1 i i -it •'t w 'd - l ll t ilt- ti

rllVlt 'il, .f the 'h ( a al,. t"1 4 I ll, " 1.41" in , lIlahair w::"-
thr, ' fI , tl i t.i i 1 t.01 lti, cutsl'ti.,, hisa' f ilonanii-, ,li.-
prii lritin of i+, a. - h a d.- no, tit ll u- : aill hi l-irt.h
il ,,itl d l.- ll I.II i t. ill, ii., i tu. i t i , it nI ,Ia i tl .n l

tat l. rim -l. a : t.it'-t !i. I ai- !i- mi n ,l tini ..tAa hit.i
i- l ito , ttl h ll a.' hn, tIlI C , :,;tt' - iI. t oI il l-o i t lan l lrtim

alttntt" ttuilt l p C-tmin CI-I iliaiiaiiltthil CiteiUlcac1l to la,,
.tsuvli,- ,,of ih, . , 1:4 i1 hLco ,ht n tl a of .thi ll 11', t h li-i.
: l-- ihlt l, . in. Il t ia ,i a I~ ol ll -,,t til hw .Luit•hrii

n,..'r.. w ill a! ,u' , L:- ani tn paradl i, nll

dhe rg a hil i'l . :. ''" bh iling f It I'

I +\ l,:tl:i l. , f lilln i -it ' ,t Ii i a l l r /i o, Ina'•Ilair it-

crlht , I rtc. l' ,. dc r ,iu lan t taiaitrc ta lli tlht o tla hailti-i-l
or ilaly w Ili hli; otatlte not b got liocat s abeing
to ll -t cl 'tadit u nl•-atlcr :l 1 I , th yl wrll. And lnt toh till

li't. it llua i itict, l tlli lttilally cotttln tcd to ia ll a.ilris tij

cl for to ra main on CItAt ihn . parally
in i .1 pin'lt•it . rail rii; i-t a l (.A';t ll.no t l 'hale ,' thF . vD
l'I llu Ir i rinint ua npioilltct wih, and inIpc ll s nt alt•o at
A r:i'takc , of the Siup rio• r el. ii ar of tnin ate colltllnin

l Tet i' , is n otfl htl rizns a t the opripe'ct o f Itfh lniuIUlr
nmlrt'.tiol frmnt the rnith : for it' ther<e is ally plhi e

in the ( ;worltylld l ai. ) it tlere lgr po on nuityc is henhl
in rontainpt it i.. iinoig the n,'gur's, Alare and free, of

our Slteily to watext. aNithrul doesi i iut roslric-
thie hrlitf thait ,lutihi ai it ever t lo te built flp again
by tlhe c, ial elc]nt' l t.r t not within it. The iehld s turn-
'd to it ild'l'll( , the tately mn1sion s crumbling to
decty, and the general dilapidation confested to by
the ,htlnnic. speakers thetmlelvel+, hohl forth no prom
i"' cfMl' ilhe futlu'e. In the view of the tact thit its
awn mole pip ela tion is running nwity f'Polln the 'irP+
of etmaneipat it illn, we cannot bilt lirk thiLt hile 1' lah-
clout idel of filling it with population till it shall
he crowded into the ener.l y of F-llvatiol nIl• I'u]ll to
the ground.

nlelc.(,l a suit in the Common Pleas Court, at Iaven-
ll['- 'lhio, for $1000 dtlmaltgos frr a breach of marringe
contract. Thedefendanliniswered that lie had agreed
to min'r, ; that lie neveir refused, and wiat willing toomaply with his colit'ntrac. 0 got a licenso lnd it
jn-tice of' the peace; ie went to the girls residence
111d i tendered himself. The lady wanted time to lhiik
the mallet over, Miil finally concluded to dismiss the
caie and pay all cost-ts.

Ol It vrltt:mrsTi i. Trul; .,;w CAIzoInsuI. Gt.1) Funo••,.
Thu l'resideut has• appointed it F(pecial agent to pro-
eced to the newly discoverer( (fold regions in British
America, So1r the purpose of preventing any collision
hetweenl our citizens and the officers of the i~ldson's
Ray C, oilply, and also Ior the purpose of iFcertain-
ig ncnurately to what extent, and under whit restrie-
tions, our citizens hile, ai right, to, taiel, f,,ld frrom Ilhe
i Im',,,ir River end ,ther mtire .

(;ll)Ar NoIrItnrt' .\Al,. Itothr--Trave,'r llersecan no
,go froml New i)lrlenn to Melmllphis, iland to the north.

artl nald ,ti1ltrn cities in two dlays Ices time than waa
heretofturae eenpiell , The Jalckson and IMlelislppl
(I'll'entrl lill Illils will take them to Goodman,
hllere triple lne ofl follr Ilhore stges runs punctu.

lily to •I l'1ter 'nlloy, thre againl promptly connect.
ilg with llre Misslnsippi Central to (Grand Junction,
whilh ii s reachedI iln tohillty-ei ght hours from New Or.
Iroal

,
. arid Ilt'oi on i oiHuntsIville, Knoxville, Lynch.

bulr, ian It i'iluilllalld to ,Walslhington.

. i 'he Sociaety for t tie l(nc'ea•e o the Ministry",
recently ot iat ;liiari r. 'The society for improving

Iheo ullhlity of pre ahl r' Ih:ai'I nothllen organized.

A,'lrlll:rt (C1a: ti tllC Ar ('oSII'TI). --Thoe French

ply iilis art iat preieat, Ituth interested in a new
11-r11, nth l 1 ' ('fort consumplionI, illh' ditle(ed by I )r. J. ,.
('lhrchill. llu Ami.,,rican PIhy sician ln Paris. Dr.
I 'ur,,hill's heory of nIlltlcnliion Is that it is owing
lto ullllnde ,ictr 1I 11 insl•llcint isupply of pilwt.

i 11ilo ls.
To1a -'lly' i ih" w'n ill hll' dlllliinisters thea hypoplhos

phnt''- ft lime n:II1 -id'll. In dclos's of fromn ireu to tweon
ty grirliS diily ii xeialll ilnitlntity oif slwelen l wa-
,r. In ai pnli r renid tv iln eIIL'lr tihe Atnd'emy of
lili'ill.' I'ati. h,' I' ' ave u an11 t1 I a'or il f foIty , on
:,.. treh•,I in Ihiw teas wilh .n ,ress. He iioists
Ihatl the en1e of e(nt1wnrinti lll the second aiOllnd lthird
singe's (ait i periIod ennequenl'lll' ly when there cilan be

nIi ill.'h II n ti ll a .ti l t i oif Ithe disiaser) can Ihe
, tall, l d. iln ill ases byI this htirallm ntl, i ex erpt when-1
t ''t i ;ti l 'hiion sl u the I al•ns i torl' itself a' ilci ent to
produi e* ,l,ath. 1,, al, .,ys tha ir ther, substance"
(rave' nett only it enral ivt ,1 entel, hIat will, If used
whe r ''r tIhre ei.Ia sn-pillion of the di•en•se pre.
vel iJ developmn 1. 1 nd Iint 4e ' Ia presaervativel
with l'n• tll it. iInllllption, just as vtaceinatioIn doef
eilth re arld to small pa\.

()n I\ tinll' .',lay .% , .il 411t. nt Ihe residence of
hr- .. A".\ I t it, . 11 1h li . WI, n. it. Lance, lion.

I V. 1 . II %i A.I\N. 4.t West a elicicn n. to iMr.,
ANN.1 I.. I'1 :1I;i .1i .. ol this ('lish.

Sint' hauppr tiih, y : th, hapl•s .I of their kinld,
11 ,Illm , t' 1,'lr 1 IInif am I l] it lole flt .

Their ht.arls. their f'rlruln s. i a lndl th elan gla tlet.d.

l1.t •. I. 1T " r 'r . th, 4 ii t aut, ofh-l'( paNilh.t i p f I f ' %! \ ,,i , ' tof t' l ift tt a. lout (iollt .1

il u ' ' . Ii ' r" h 11, t' 141 11 " ii-t ii'i -',• (n in , aritutl
1th i 1 ,,' t11 . It t ' ' . '.It hi Ti t l i t flill* 1o h ',i.

,I,,) * to
TI , a~1 I ,, ,I 1 'I ,,t' I r "'d* 1 ta, . hepth, ,'

., ,f ( 'i Ja llll itt. 0 ,

I'h +,i, ; .i.. -' 1 I

; i ii

I 1111 i In II-l tI t! Ial inf t llit hll .it.-Ni E
I\ ' 1!i I I Iit .I ...I 1 f t t ofl : nII .fe-

S I,1 \; . I . i. i i I\i 1i1 '.f . . t. t, t i i'111 N -
II . i l . l 10 ' i . ,al r -1 f, i ll . it. .IfIt Iitt -
I .,tI 1 1 I'i P in l '1 ' i -t1 anl I ilth its r ,lnIl' 11ss

,~ I Ir "' u', I t' I IIh 't h, iund 1 lot'-
i. a tn fij h,,. l' ;ft t tI. l, h•i, rne oi i ts

111, 'l r' . . I, l h' H• h , 1 L tII o 11 . l h i tl. n ru'l' : I' II r l l+leh. itt-: SI'I.tit H'I',AMI-,.t, (OhLIEN AGE, IV.
tig ti t. tNI .) in tl : ' . '11' .. 'Ti sad to
kut't, hi: t, r.i1 lI I u l, I" t ttdi•, ander the ll I in
ilhifttl I itau-ll . t I l.-.- 1111t, l ,ll st , I pulll rnyo ; Sibu
't. eV ry lfd ,,ln lIl ht tie rpiit vllts lbrihe frum the
tollldl', la itou 1a,'y atl 1-'1 I Idion anPrtdise with
I- :til , 11t:, h,,r, i" ' lull on1inym it of that un-
alll g i,,d pt 'I-, h tII'i•t uni t n freaght, a tflrd. Though
TNrd t)1 rI l.IEh ltht '1 t' so lovely an object
it wofld Ie i1', olice Ciotlh hilm hatck foln th estry, ial
homll, 1f ra(,h anld cheruh iml , now 1 t1 1 e'terllnal l''st-
wilg puier rf tlhe t •n•n ny." 11.

NEW OI RLIANS PACKET.

T MO SL I,)II) TEAMIR, gIOLDEN AGE, W.
At my lt('rco, (I.Mutr. (in the lac M of • •Sy Mle.

the id l hIonx.ta.) will cm en0ce ant estayedr
reuly r bu.A. N , s for theand rsettlin kIng hs ss

aid 'every ho em,' ling Satul day Ivenng, , will leaveNew Orlhans for ,'l)n+nhlsonville, Mayou Goula, IPla-
quin'mine. IBaton Ralng., l'1,rt IlIndmit. Waternoo, Bay.
et Sltnt, 'tinte (lop,1 p ganza, ut Tunlcea, Wiellame-
porl, It'd liver tl.tOliudi. , t Adam , and all Inter-tnediito Isa dings. lt ning, will leIINav Tayou S,ra, every Wednesday, on the arrival of the Cars from,
Woodville, touchlng at Port Hudson and all Inter-
mediate places.
yIParitlcular attI t iin paid to the receiving andlanIing of passengers and way freight, at all hours

S,\A LE OF AN EST RAY.
TN COMPLIANCE with the provisions of the fifthwicema or III(,, Police Code in relation to estrays, Iwill lfeop for sale, on

MONDAY, August 23, 185$,at my ofikce, (bing my re.idence) a Stray Mlle.
The said Mule having been taken up and estrayedby J. A. Norwood, and remaining it his possueion

during the time pr'esetrlbtd by law, will now be soldat the abo'e time atlld place, unless the owner comes
wl'WIu'd, proves property, and pays all expenses of

alug 7 J. P. 2d Ward.
W HiTE WINE VINEGAR, Just received and forW .tdr, at the I)DrgSInre of

1 1 \(IORW OOD TILDOki.


